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man tells court

r. few

ft.

But Philadelphian Isn't Sure He

Meant Trainleacls of Kisses'
He Sent

HER HUBBY WANfS $25,000

Leve l n funny thins "
That, nt lenst. I tlie viewpoint of

Clarence O Pmnllwend i real etnt
broker, formerly of 511." N'erth Thir-
teenth street nrcenllm te In" own
statement in the Sunreme Court at
Minenln I 1 ct""'liv.

Mr. Sma'lw nod's tene of humor
differ mntem h rrnm that of NtNen
.Abrnmi, of Orennvrli1. I, I . m he is de-

manding S'J." OOO fiem Kmiillw.ed
rtllefciticc that tV broker has nll nate-- l

his wife' affection-- .

Mr Smnl weed admitted the author-
ship of sundr letter jundured l'
Abrami which tnent en ki" In
"tmln'eml," "mountains" and "nn'-Jiens,- "

but nilded that he (sueed he
did net mean all that he wrote

Ne Law te Step Illm LeInc
He doubted if he reallj wn sincere

when he wrote te Mr. Admin1- - n im
that Iren bnr rmi'd net Keen him from
her side, but he did -- a en the stnii'l
that "there i no law en enrt'i thnt ran
keep a man from loving a woman "

told the court flint he liiul neiei
been in love before, Migtine 'hit

wis the reiien that it lut h.m
be hard.

Is in

her
tien en

Mrs Mabel Abnnis, wifi of th r en im bret 'in
had fie iniirei. t' 1,1 That ''landdnd a lilte uniform,

and - is in "' '" "rK-Jealeu- s

out Small-- , ok' ic lemeuied his feet a was
tiured er aftei Abram- - (hat "',eu'11 h.s toe the

rene leaving rim...... C. Smniinmui imt. had
attended She added it tU. nn,l ,.n.n-i.,-l weeks.

w.n tr,n,c', ,ler ,,l, " lndx th,' leal estate and building business in
My brother beliec- thnt it is either tlu ( f. Acnidtus te hrethn.

B or blackmail." U'l n t irn re l'liiUuleliiiii 1 at
.iIM.i North Thirteenth li -- 1011 of the trial nml westiiblish his

street, said lnt night
Left Here :i Year Age

"Clarence Philadelphia thnn
s. year age and entered the rea' estate
and building business New Yerk Banker Again Is Chesen Head

me iiueiii meeiing a .ir ami ,ur
Abrams in business win add latei

11 social n tuint.ince. That
was all I heard of it until spvera
months age, when brother told
thnt was mixed a miu brought
by Abriuns.

"At first we thought it was some.
thing about business, and tin n said
that Ahram neeued him of steal-
ing his wife s nffe, tien an th it
thought it was a frame-u- p erMdarl-mail- .

We Lnew nothing mere about
it."

Brether Scents "lYame-tip- "

Richard It Smallweed. nnetli
brother, said this meiiiiii!j knew lit

mere about case than bad
read In tl.e newspapers. He nid le
had met Abrams once .mil it his
Impression was niplee,I b

brother as 01 some
elmllar capacin.

"J believe nlns te put en'

Newspaper Advertisements Written
Circulars prepared book ceinpul

aalea iatte s cempeeed, adriis,n uf
klnda prepared by experts In your office

In
Maximum Sfrtlce llinlnium Cost
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TYPE 57X CADILLAC
Vlrtnria ncwij pa rted rxu 'en

throuBheut, n m value
una i"v a - nt "sin

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
525 Market Street, Camden, J.

'I'lienc, Ciimdrn J0S4

Introducing the
Heuse Party Queen

The nuther "Pettinc Parties"
and "TradinR Wics" presents

amazing word picture of

The H. P. Q.
(Heuse Partj Queen)

in the Magazine Section of next
Sunday's Public

f The Q., buecesser
College Widow, has a seem- -

I ingly endless capacity
) "booze," smokes any number of
T cigarettes, gambles with the
J bejs and but read the com- -
I plete, untarnished description

of The II. P. Q. the Maga- -
zin Section of next Sunday's
Public Ledger.

Come See Our

XMAS CARDS
am rjfrsr.u .ins

Yen Will Find Them Attractive
and Moderately Priced

Open Evenings Till

The Library Shep
15 Seuth 13th St.
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RE-ELE- NICHOLSON

City Club
Willi im It N'eholsen. president of

the 1. uid Title and Tn.st Cui pan
was night re-,!- ted pr -- iileiit of
the ( i' ( luh. ISie.id ,t below
Sprue

Utlm eliieeis ibitfd Vn infsi-dfii'-

(J'eie IS111 11I111111 and J s, M
St e, e, ters, William C He-er- .

Clam C Brown, Jes,,, Hngl"rn
PiaiiMs A Snnens, I)r Jehn W. West
1,1. S.ii.i'h P W, fierill.
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The Six

of
Bureau Service

I Ibrar7 Bureau has
satisfied the filing

and record nedi of manu-
facturer;, banks,

retailers, and
practically eiery ether kind
cf business anl profession

litrgt. and

J. Special Service
Allah sts Service
Indexing Snke

Scrvlce

Specialized

Bank Oepirtment
Government Department
Insurance Department
Library Department

filing
Alphabetic
Olegraphic

li. Automatic Index
Subject

4. Card
I D Ejiles Recerd
I. Recerd
I Card Ledger
L.B. Viable Recerd File

Cabinets Weed and
Steel

Card inlet cabinet j
Counter night units
Horizontal unit!.
L I). Card record desks
Vertical units

Cards
Over 1 plain

index and stock forms.

Felders
L.B. Reinforced folders
Plain and folders

Guides
printed and cellu- -

leiaea
Removable guides

guides

tea

iffy
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SANTA'LL HAVE HARD TIME
NOT GETTING BOOKS MIXED

Time-Honore- d Christinas Jokes Beb Up Again as Tired
Arc Beset by Last-Minut- e Shoppers

i

'M' Olnped her penell from
he thlek waves of hair, and

Miii'ed n die looked at the
lock. The hour' pacd

enleklv thin time of the vear
Uit in the book department lied

'(slits in the artlllelnl holly wreaths
and heavy tinsel streamers shone
b'lRhtl.v tinder the thousands of elcetrle
'Ishts, making the shoppers eem like

people In a crowded fair land
"I'd like a book, please." n woman,

her chin burled in a pray fox fur, broke
in en the pirl's nnilngs.

"What kind book?" Her penell
slipped down te the waiting pud.

"A book for my son. He's a niet
unusual child "

The title
tripped b'tthel off her tongue.

"Ne. indeed, fie s net much in-

terested In the feathered folk. My
fs nn Imlnnv Imi rpurta linnlr
tinunlly (he)) books Such an ecep-t- n

nal mind!" The glil led the wem
an te the boekslieHcs.

A veung woman rushed up.
"Can ou give me book right

for he's Iinnee. I'll
lime te mail it new if he's te get it
for !le a hcay book.
He im se htilllant. and going te
be a law. or or an insurance agent
we'ie net quite sure jet "

tnas LVn for Whitenings
The Usht was crewing se dim that

fni kie could vinrnli make out the
tines nf these t'.ilni: In the street
'" Hut weu'd knew (iianddad. U

plaintiff said her lnnrim' sworn n at Im- - me .
w for he

bi ner en numereu- - e nn w , n mi-t,i- , the - part ", ," ' " ' ' """ ' """
put her when It ius- no e bit It (.tinnge
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I ifcrP Space required less space hbl I
I MMWm handling LjgPSji
S rCferaN 137,000 160.000 SSSfer I
B

Tt cicceunts accounts $Wfr

M
Big

Divisions Library

45

insurance
companies,

small.

Stjiutital

Departments

Systems

Ifumeric

Systems

Stock

,000 styles

tab

Plain,

label

Clerics

unreal

"Mneter'inek's 'IVuebird'?"

nrtil

away
almost

Christinas.

DESIGN'S PLATINUM

Covered

li

handle

Card -- keeping versus
book-keepin- g

Hew L.B. is helping cut down costs

Te help you increase your
profits either through increased
business or decreased expenses

that is primary purpose
of L.B. Service.

Fer example, a fast growing
New Yerk bank needed mere
space for customers. Yet
every department was already
ever-crowd- ed and could spare
no room.

L.B. tackled the accounting
department. It replaced space-wasti- ng

book ledgers with a
space-savin- g L.B. ledger.

The savings resulting
shown en the chart above. The
new L.B. Card ledger net only
takes care of the old ac-

counts, but 23,000 additional
accounts, and in half the old
space.

Hew the L.B. Card

While case above shows
savings in a bank, the L.B.

eemetlnips colored pic-

tures Oranddad smoothed nut,
been little brass bell,

.nckle window-Hil- l,

and then he tinkled
slowly. liked play Santa's
reindeer driving up reef-wa-

wa Oranddad And he had
something pocket. Jackie could

from way thin gray over-
coat bulged from Orand-
dad held
Maybe would marble helI
icaf. Oranddad slew In clmlblng

This week are
a big

y
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Bag

Sold only Asce Stores
R nnrmirtfi an

thing week
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Supplies

to

the

Card

the

Card ledger is equally efficient
in every ether kind of business.

Saves costly time
Instead of laboriously thumb-

ing fragile pages of an unwieldy
book instead of wandering
through a maze of active and in-

active accounts you simply let
your fingers travel nimbly ever
the cards te the account you
want.

Saves costly space
An L.B. Card ledger desk

houses 24,000 accounts within
arm's reach of a seated clerk.
Compare such convenience with
the number of bound or loose-le- af

books you new use and the
space they occupy.

A geed man te talk to
Let an L.B. salesman explain

mere fully the advantages of an
tealedeer can save for you i"B. Card ledger, just

veur phone operator te get L.B.
en the telephone, and have a
representative call.

Library Bureau
Founded 1876

Plans 1 Makes -- "installs 1

C.'iri.irrfillnt! systems - Cablrtets Supplies

M. . MOV1GOMEK1, .Manager

910 Chestnut Street, Ph ladelphia
Telephenes: Bell 3391 and Main 7391

'
i

1

V Mr? v" 'rrtvJI - 1

creaking stairs, and Jackie could hardly
refrain from sneuting out when the old
man's whlte cap appeared In the doer
way. But he must pretend that he sus-
pected nothing.

Presents Even Frem Ashes
Oranddad drew a shaky steel up te

Jackie's chair.
"Have n surprise for you today,

sonny. Loek! The old man excltcdl
fe t In his pocket. "I found It almost
In the bottom of an ash bairel," ami
he pulled forth a dry brown bulb.
Jackie's eyes opened wide. His little
hands were trembling with exejtement

"Maybe, senn." Granddad leaned
ever te whisper In his ear, "rnajee It i

will have a white flower en It for Christ- - j

mas."

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Christmas
Candies
Famous Bon Bens, 65c lb.
Famous Chocolates, 75c lb.
Swiss Chocolates, $1.00 lb.
M. F. Chocolates, $1.25 lb.
All of the above Confections
are packed in 1- -, 2- -, 3- -, 4- - and

Dexet. ,

Ben Bens dc Luxe,
$1.50 te $7.50 per box

Heading Terminal Stere
Open Evenings

18th & Chestnut Sts.
12th & Market Sts.
5600 Germantown Ave

Atlantic City, N. J.

itf'Hil

s,j'-V- ".

DESERTS WIFE, 7 CHILDREN

Jersey Township Tax Collector Is

Believed te Have Eloped
Rebert H. Arnwine, thirty-on- e years

old, tax collector of Dclran Township,
Camden Ceunty,sN. J., left his home
December 2, deserting his wife and
seven children, the youngest only ten
months old, police pay. His family is
new destitute. At the same time Mrs.

Watches Christmas Gifts

considered, timekeeping

c

A
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Made from
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or black or

All at
of 25

At this
we have only a few

left in stock and en these
have

and
Fre' new to
sizes 16, 20 years.

P

young of
geld, model de-

sign, E1- -'

$30.

Davis, of Five
N- - J.t left home,

two
accounts arc

?.1000 short. Mrs. Davis' husband had

suit for divorce, nam-

ing Mrs.
Jeseph Davis mother, ad-

mitted the pair had eloped, they
had their action in her house

spite her

In net
be but the

of our
for
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man's watch
14-k- t. thin

with
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Said

Lee, Mrs.

are

An for man.

The made and
fitted with Elgin

dial and leather

Silver $28
14-k- t. geld 55

you net our new
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Winter Apparel for Women, Misses and Children
for Personal Use and for Gifts at Special Prices

the Women's and Misses' Coats the Floer the
Coats the Second Floer.

being sold any lower

Women's Misses' $90.00
$95.00 Coats $73.00

smartest fashions
with attention details
finish. The materials

black, brown
taupe; cellars nutria Australian
opossum.

Women's and Misses'
Coats for $95.00
beautiful lustrous evera

black, brown, Sorrento
fox, nutria Aus-

tralian opossum cellars.

Betty Wales Dresses
Reductions

time
Betty Wales

Dresses
prices been reduced 25.
Street, Afternoon

$15.00 $48.75;
and

saying

for

flBK!r'2

buying watch, should
design

Wc proud reputatiei.
handling deeendable watcnes.

'ytf

dependable

Pelntu,
'Beverly, deserting

children.
Arnwlne's

already brought
Arnwine

planned
pleadings.

only

only

appropriate wrist-watc- h

substantially
jeweled movement-radi- um

hands, wrist-

band.

Sterling

already catalog, call write copy.

& 1110
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS

(St x :jj

iii'u.sa.-,-

W tT ,y

directed Third
several groups There little Coats

these prices

belivia

Evening

movement

Catherine

and Misses' Camel's-Hai- r

Coats and
Genuine camel's natural

color $55.00; black, dark brown
saddle brown $60.00. All

'ull-leng-
th models half lined.

Misses' Suits Half Price
One-of-a-ki- Suits serge, duvet

laine and ether materials, some
rimmed with fur. Fermer prices,
?52.50 U $185.00 $26.25 tc
$92.50.

Misses' Suits
Chic and practical Suits consisting

sweater and
pleated skirt; excellent skating or
outdoor sports wear; sizes 10, and

Girls' Coats
Wonderful values

pole cloth, and
velour a number desirable colors;
sizes 6 years.

Girls' Coats
it is the line quality

used these Coats, is the most
practical materials ; cadet navy
and brown ; sizes 6 years.

Girls' Coats
you want a really Ceat

for your daughter, suggest that you
these. We specialize line gar-

ments, and you will agree you
them that the charm style andbeauty and furs makes

them well worth the asked.

ts

WARM WAVE HITS DENvj
Mercury Rises WGO, Shattering Scember Records i

Denver, Dec. A Warm ,most without precedent, according'- -

section of " 8Wet'plB' k
records DeccmW

shattered iIn n
dll

when mercury recorded CO
nbove

P3ig
1 1

IIIIhnaq "" 2w&

A dependable watch a
man, fitted with 17

Hamilton movement.
14-k- t. geld $90
Geld filled 42

have received for a
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Particular attention to en
excellent of Juvenile en likelihood of geed

at in January.

In recent
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panvelaine
of

$115.00
$125.00
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18
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qualities.
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at $55.00 $60.00
-- hair; in
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nd at are
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new

Skating at $12.50

of tam-e'-shante- r, slip-e- n

for
18

20 years.

Schoel at $17.50
warm, geed-lookin- g

Coats of tweed
in of
te 16

Chinchilla at $32.50
Chinchilla, when

in one of
of blue,

te 16

at $45.00 te $100.00
If distinctive

we
see in

when
see of

of materials
price

13. tvav,
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Ml for warm
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zero.
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Brushed Weel Suits for Little Felks
Cap, Leggings and Sweater complete

for $8.50; sizes 2 te 4 years; several
desirable colors.

Knitted Worsted Suits at $12.50
Fer little boys and Wis of 4, 6 and
years. Ceat, Hat 'and Leggings of

knitted worsted in wanted dark
-- olers.

The Best Value in Little Felks'
Coats You Can Find Anywhere

Fer little boys and girls of 2
te 6 years! Most of them are
chinchilla and the price is only
$11.85; warmly lined and inter-
lined. Many customers have told
us of Coats no better which were
marked at $3.00 te $7.00 mere in
ether stores,

et
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